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GUIDE ON STORE SET UP



LOG IN AND BUILD YOUR STORE PROFILE! 
*Note: Prior to this step, users should have signed up already, verified their email address and received their credentials via email. 

Log in to https://core2.multistore.ph/merchant-login to be redirected to the platform’s welcome page. Answer the questions 
presented so we can know more about your business, how to address you, and how to reach out to you. 

Note: Please make sure to type in the correct bank details since this is where all your revenue will be settled by Multistore. 

https://core2.multistore.ph/merchant-login


CHOOSE YOUR PREFERRED PAYMENT AND DELIVERY SERVICES

Tell us how you want to accept and fulfill 
orders. Afterwards, activate which 
services you want to use and offer to 
your customers! 

Activating a service is as easy as turning 
an on/off switch on any payment and 
delivery service in Multistore. 

You can always edit this and change 
your chosen services anytime!



CUSTOMIZE YOUR WEBSITE

Choose from a variety of professionally 
designed themes to set the layout of 
your page. 

Customize your site’s content based on 
your brand by uploading your own 
banners, promotional offers, and 
selecting which products you want to be 
featured. 

Tip #1: Don’t forget to check 
how your website looks like 
in real time through the 
“Preview Website” button. 

Tip #2: Always click “Save” 
so you don’t lose any 
changes made!



Provide details on the branch/es that will 
fulfill your customer orders. 

Set the branch address, operating time, 
and even configure advanced ordering 
on the branch so customers can order 
earlier than the delivery/pick up time!

Tip #3: You can activate specific payment and 
fulfillment methods per branch!

SET YOUR STORE BRANCH



UPLOAD YOUR PRODUCTS

Upload your product photos and information, set up different variants  (e.g. color, size, flavor, 
etc.), offer product customizations such as add-ons, and set the right price.

Don’t forget to activate the product after you’re done so that it will appear on your store. 

Tip #4: Make sure you answer ALL the required fields to 
successfully create a product.



START SELLING!
Now you are done designing your 
website and uploading your products, 
you can now start selling! 

Promote your site by sharing your 
website domain or URL so your 
customers can visit your store and 
check your products!

*sample only

Tip #5: You can see your 
domain/URL by clicking 
“Online Store” > “Domain 
Settings”



Explore the Stores module to add and configure 
more branches! 

Set your store operations, payment and delivery 
methods, plus add employees to manage each of 
your branch.

Explore the Orders module to see all the orders 
coming to your store!

Confirm, process and fulfill orders through this 
module plus be able to track the status of every 
single transaction. 

Explore the other Modules!



Explore the other Modules!

Explore the Analytics module to see real time 
reports and store performance! 

See your sales, profits, and orders over time to 
make better decisions and recalibrate your selling 
strategy. 

Explore the Accounting module to check your 
earnings and settlements! 

Verify whether your latest sales revenue have 
already been remitted by Multistore. 



Feel free to reach out if you need 
any help/support in setting up!

In-platform support Mobile Support

SMART: (+63) 969 326 8960
GLOBE: (+63) 915 753 1002 


